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late Requests Cattle Dipping Vats B om b T h re a t

For Hansford Cattlemen W as H o a x
exas Animal Health ion has asked the County Commisslon- t to make available >; vat in the county as c to the cattlemen in flRht the critical cates situation, guest from the State as in the fomi of a let- H .Q . Sibley, D .V .M . nlmal Health Commls- he letter is quite Inter- and is addressed to the Commlsslorters Court i/s:are presently 34 coun- he State of Texas under cral quarantine for < ables. The common cab is caused by paraslt- s which produce lesions

bi« a date will very possibly be set in the VERY NEAR Fl'- T l l i E ."Most of the day Monday was ■ sic
all movements ot cattle in tills county. Lackey said Tuesday that tney have found scabies in ieal(taken up by the ('ommlssloners in dlsnisslng this pressing matter, and tlie Court is studying the situation, according to Judge Jolinnic Lee.Lee said the Court definitely decided that in view of the fact there ate private citizens in the county who wish to build pens and dipping vats for eco- notnlc enterprise purposes, tlie|te County would not plan to build■ fa< ■■ ■

pg in loss of hair & appe- ng, irritation, ana Inced stages.■M irritation, an eveny-seven premises have und to be Infected with cables within the 34- quarantlne. At the pre- e there ate 26 states e imposed restiictlons ement of Texas cattle-- tcattk from the 34-coun- anrined aieas, or cattle 254 counties in the Texas.an that in a very rlod of time the rna- f  a ll states w ill have ‘les or partial embargoes "exas cattle, to our current critical uation and due to the ty of scabies spreading sections of the state, lequirement is IM- ON THE MOVE- ALL CATTLE within arantined counties, rc, we ate asking you, cdssionets Court, to make available a vat In your respective to be ready for use as Ible as a service to temer* in your county.

such facilities.County Commissioners want to see tlie cattle scabies situa- •tion in the county conquered, but the Court coesn't especially want to see the "county go into the cattle dipping business", according to Judge le e .Lee said the Court came up with some rough figures Monday as to what this project might cost the County. ”\\'e would have to build iaciUtics in Spearman and in Cruver. U c would have to buy land, build pens and vats, hire full time employees to service both places, and keep up maintenance of such facilities for yeais to com e. All this would amount to at least $40, 000." Jixige Lee said.The County would have to charge cattlemen for use of these facilities, the service would not be free just because it was county owned, the spokesman said, so "why should the County build these facilities when there are individuals here who want to build dipping vats and maintain them as a public faciUty'’ "CommisslotKrs said they certainly did want to help the cattlemen in this county, because there is no question that tltese men ate the backbone of our

two feedlots in this county and both are new under quarantine. Lackey said these feed lot cattle found with scabies came from various places--some came from right here in Hansford County-som e came from out of state, and some from other areas in the State of Texas.Lackey went on to say that they haa found no scabies "in the country"--that is cattle on the ranches or on wireat pasture, Floyd is busy helping with dipping procedures, artd Lackey has not had time to do any inspection of herds. His time is taken up in Inspection of cattle movements--eithcr from one field to another, or cattle being shipped out of state.These men expect to Inspect more cattle in the next 30 days, "and then we will know more about current situation of scabies, ” Lackey said.In searching for a word to describe the current scabies situation in Hansford County, Lackey finally said it could be termed "serious". "If they come up

ETTA HARALSON 
FUNERAL RITES 
HELD WEDNESDAYMrs. Stanley (Etta) Haralson, long time Spearman resident, passed away about 9 p .m . Sunday in Hansford Hospital. She had been a patient in Pioneer Manor Nutsing Home the past several years.Funeral services were held Wednesday, Febmary 16 at 1:30 p .m . in the Spearman I'nlon Church. Pastor R ^  Chriestenaon officiated for the memorial service. Burial was

Hansford County Sheriff’s officers arxi Spearman Policemen were called to the Lydc Theatre Saturday td^ir to investigate a "bomb scare."The movie was interrupted about 9 o’clock when Mr. Wright H ak received a t e k -  phone c a ll . The voice on the phorK said "that d —  show better be empty by 9:10 because there's a bomb there that w ill blow the s-o-b to

of a joke, " Sheriff Cooke said. "Something like this is serious business and such an offense carries quite a punishment i f  the offender is caught,' the Sheriff cortlnued.Cooke said such person could be fined $1, 000 aixisenteiKed to five years in prison—either ot both-
p.eces.M r. Hale notified Sheriff J .  B. Cooke and immediately had all the audience to evacuate the building."The threat was a hoax, but it certainly is not much

Many persons viewing the movie Saturday night, stood outside the building while law enforcemeit trfflcers searclied inside and outside the theatre. Others went on home. Following the search, the movie "■fte Red Tent" resumed itsshowing for :hose who chose to see it through.
in Hansford Cemetery by Boxwell Brothers Funeral Dl-

wlth a set date for dipping requirements, and we don't havedipping vats available, I would say our situation here is serious,' Lackey explained. He said he felt there were more cattle in Hansford County at this time than there ever had been in its lilstory.There is no question that cattfc play a major role in the economy of Hansford County— and the scabies mite can certainly make a big dent in that economy.The State office asked to be

rectors of Spearman.Mrs. Haralson, who had lived in Spearman since 1931, was a member of the Union Church. She was 79 years old.Survivors include husband Stanky of the home; two daughters Mrs. Isabel Burke of Topeka, Kansas; and Mrs. Alma French of Spokane, Wash, two sons. Carver of Cheyenne, W yo., a n d J.D . of Spokane; three sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Full- bright of Spearman, Mrs. Billy Dixon of Big Springs and M n . Gertrude Jeffeiys of Stephen- ville; a brother, Elza Files of Tulsa; 15 grandchildren, 31 great-grandchildren and one great-great grandchild.

"New Option” Farm 
Program

IBth District Congressman Bob Price this week issued the follaving statement concerning the recent decision to
alTo

ditional set aside, his 1972 plantings of cotn-grain sorghum will be reduced by two acres

WATER INC. MEET 
IS FEBRUARY 19

low farmers a new option under the 1972 feed grain grain program."I am pleased that Secretary of Agriculture Earl L. Butz this week has made the decision to allow farmers a
below his 1971 corn-grain sorghum acreage. Thus, one

new option under the 1972<mifeed Grain program whichw ill mean larj^r payments to them for set aside of f;ed grain
advised as soon as dipping fable for ca ttk -economy in this county. They do not fM L  however, that thie
cilities are available men in Hansford County.A Gruver man and a Spear-

Make your plans to attend the Fifth Annual meeting of WATER INt:. Some of the speaker for this meeting are
acreage. Under the new option, grain producers aftersetting aside the 25 percent '  c l r '  •

dipping vat should be ailable t

scabies situation it bad enough here but what it can be hantned man man have expressed their intertloas of building such fa- DonMaughan, Norman F la iu ,■ ya
and ready for arch 1, 1972. The dipping rettrlctiont lis cn set at this time.

by private etCerprire.Joel Lee Lackey, Federal In- cilittet as a prise. business erter-
spectot, and jerry Floyd, State Inspcctot, have been checking

Rep. John Allen, C o l. Floyd Henk, Harry Burleigh, Rep, Ralph \ ayne.Be sure to attend February 19, 1972 In Plalnvlew at the Natlonul Guard Armory. Meetings will start at B;30 a .m . to 4:00 p .m .

of their feed grain bate to qualify them will be able to earn an increased payment of 76 cents per bushel on grain sorghum (80 cents per ^ h e l  for corn) on an additional 10 percent set aside of their base. To qualify fot the higher payment rate under this new provision, the producer will agree that for each acre of ad-

acre would be set aside and held out of a ll production and the second acre would be held out of corrt-grain sorghum production but could be planted to any crop not subject to other program restrictions. In addition, producets may offer an additional 5 percerrt of their corn-grain sorghum base at the same rate which may be accepted at the option of the Secretary. However, there is no extra option for barley producers.In another announcemeit, the Agricultuie Department will pemfit winter wheat pro- ducen to revise their Federal Crop Insurance Corporation cov eraM and reduce premiums to paid^y producers who participate in the additional set aside.

LYNXETTES ARE REGIONAL BOUND........
The Lynxettes are Regional-bound, this 

week-end after they exploded Thursday 
nite, and blasted Shamrock In the Civic 
Center 83-27.

The Lynxettes jumped to an early lead, 
and continued the on-slaught for four 
quarters. At the end of the fii st pei iod, 
the Lynxettes lead 19-3, and a fantastic 
t9-9  at half-time.

The second half was again all Spearman, 
as they doubled the figure by 36 points, 
finally winning the game 83-27 in the Bi
district clash.

LeAnn Shieidknight, lead all scoring 
with 36 points followed close by Shelia 
Patterson with 30, Sharolyn Schell hit 
a fast 18 points for the nights scoring.

The Lynxettes will meet Coahoma inthe 
LuDbock Coronado gym, Saturday morning 
at 11:30 a. m. See ya there.

In the meantime, the Lynx boys will 
play a practice game at Canyon Thursday 
night against Farwell. The game will be 
played at the college gym (Thursday) at
7:30p. m.

Sansing  N o t
Running

T. D. S A N S I N GT .D ,  (Touchdavn) Sansing, who has served as county attorney in Hansford County off and on for about 18 years, is not going to be a candidate fat public office this year.He stated that he was appointed county attorney by the commissioners court In 1938, and began duties in October,continuous^ by eketion until December 31, 1951. He wasappointed to fill out the unexpired term of James P. Unn In 1966, and entered upon duties In Ju’y . He was elected to the term that he Is now serving.He will have been County Attorney for 18 years, at the end of the present tenure of office.T .D . recalls how times and conditions have changed over the many years inthe coun^. He was tne only lawyer In thecourty from 1938 ur*ll 1950; now' tfiere are five. One yearduring the forties, only 11 complaints were processed through his office, including traffic vlolatiom. Now, his office may file one halT this many complaints in a day, andeven mote In ri» o days. Many court sessions during the fa rtw .

tlons. Most cases flfcd in county court have to do with liquor violatiore, "hot checte" arid domestic matters.T .D . remlrxls the public, that he appreciated the confidence and trust placed In him, and of having had the (»por- tunlty to serve the people of this county. He did not seek re-efcctlon, as he deemed 18 years were enough for him to serve, and that a young lawyer should have the opportunity to serve and acquire the experience afforded by the office.He stated that his association with the district and county officials, and county empwy- ees has been most pleasant.Sansing, went ahead to say "I do not plan to retire, but to devote all of r ^  time to the duties of the office and my private law practice, and at the end of my term of office, 1 w ill be abk to devote even more time to my private pract ic e . As Jackie Gleason would say: "How SWEET IT IS" to be the only lawyer out of five In the coutty not running for office . !"Judge Allen would impanel the grand jury and dismiss them im mediately, as there were no criminal matteii to be conrid-ered. N<v, Judge Boyer may take several days during a regular term of court to try criminal cases, and often reconvenes the grand jury duriire term recess to coiBiaer v lo u tio n . He ako quite often tries criminal cases between regular terms. Contrary to what many have heard, or seed, diuB are not the problem in oils county. UqiK* Uw vlolatloni are at least 19 times the drug viola-

POST OFFICE 
W IU  CLOSE 
FEBRUARY 21The Spearman Post Office w ill be closed Vtonday, ' «b- ruary 21, in observance of Wasmngton's Birthday.  No dcU vetln will be made on c ity or rural routes.

V
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For the best values, shopThrif-T Ideal
where you get long tapes with low totals:

M E A D O W O A IE  CUT

BEANS
LIM IT SEVEN C A N S . PLEASE!

$1
3 0 3

C A N S

M EA D O W D A LE

Blackeye 
Peas.......

SAVE 20«

3 03
CANS

CAM ELO T

Sweet 
Peas...........

^  ^ o .  O C f
T o m a to  J u ic e ................... O Co»*

3 03
C ANS

CAM ELO T

LIM IT S IX  C AN S PLEASE!

$1
unnN >■*! 3 03

CANS

m e a o o w d a l e

303
CANS

Garden 
Spinach.....
ALL FLAVORS

Camelot 
Gelatin.....

Q J O O .  S ,0 0
T o m a to  C a ts u p ................ J  • I

3-O Z
PKGS

M E A O O W D A L E  HALVES OR SLICES

ClING
PEACHES
_  _ W IT H  S5 OR M O RE PURCHASE

$1

 ̂ -  -__

fe w

W  P U > ! ' N O  2 ’ I 
CANS

LIM IT FOUR

Pepsi Colas
King Size

6 Btl.
Carton 

Plus DepositlAMuoi NON OAtiii ,^ oi —f  r\
C o ffe e  C re a m e r ..................7 3 c PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU S A TU R D A Y , FEB 19. 1972 

N O N E  SOLO TO  DEALERS.

)«

i  Tlutl-T Diiri Ffds

Veiveeta
KRAFT S PASTEURIZED  

CHEESE SPREAD

2 L B  
LOAF

IDEAL

Chocolate 
M ilk
QUARTERED OLEO SAVE 38<

Mead'owdale £. $ 
M argarine....
#10 0« iUttHAAii* -  r o i
M e l-O -C ru s t  B iscu its ...6  c « .4 9 c  

B u tte rm ilk .................. ........... Cm 4 5 c

...3"; 89c

Q UA RT
CTNS.

« U  H A V O * S

F a irm o n t Y o g u r t .. .

SAVMCS____
SAVE 30< O N  PURCHASE OF

1-LB. CAN OF

Folger's Coffee
W ITH  C O U P O N  BELOW;

m uifiE 'counii |
30c Off i
Folger's Coffee |

ooooFOt

L IM IT  t E X P it fS

HARVEST PATTERN M A T C H IN G  STAINLESS STEEL

Flatware M atching
E X C IT IN G  TABLEWARE BY PAG EANT  

FEATURING THIS WEEK S SPECIAL BUY

Cutlery

Teaspoon REG. S9c O Q <  
VALUE ^  '

__________________ yiiTH M  #u*CM

mUIBlE COUPOl ~
o o o o  C A «  A f l  O N  # U « C H A «  O f  !to# JVC U ll rou* STAINliSS *

Iced Teo Spoons
1 J 4«

I 
II W.th 1|4« W.thAut 
I C oupA A  I C ow psn• COU»ON POOD TH»U i.lt.T#n U L  FOODS'

VIIUIILE COUPON
5 0 r  n W  ° * *  ‘̂̂ *cHA$i ot Ir fv v  V I I  STAINliSS Jim  I

I
I fO*

Milti
Steak Knife 
99c Wrfh#wt » !« ♦  I 

'  I
n U L  FOODS'

PUBLISHED ESPECIALLY FOR ELEMENTA~RY STUDENTS
THE G O LDEN BOO K

Child's EncyctopediaAn Otf ^ifiot v«lu« •« l«M
Hien *1% »h« cwot of aftiaf VOL
auolieip •#«y<leye*»e t»«n O N f•̂«F »f*4 fmt* mf
«F**h 0 valtrma aoch amah* V<XJ 1-14 l A t i n

M E D A LL IO N  B RAND

TURKEY
ROAST

Y O U N G , TENDER HINDQ UARTERS  

3 TO 4 4 B . AVERAGE <

U S C M O IC I B lA O k  CUT

C huck S te a k ......u 69c
U S  C H O IC E  R O U N D  BONE

Sw iss  S te a k ......ib 9 9 c
U S CHO lCI. ■O N flISS  J

Im p e r ia l R o ast i# 1

H O R M tl C O O K ID

S «04
B eef S teaks....lb  89c
YOUNG TINDE# SHOUIOI* CUT

Lam b R o ast «* • • «kb 59c
TINOI* SMOUlOE* CUT

L am b S te a k s .. . . u  79c

» • • •  IB
tONElESS COOKED H A lf O# W HOiE ^

C u re  "B T "  H a m s  u 1
SMOKED C IN T It CUTS ^

H a m  S lices .............u 1
MEADOW DAtl U lC IO

B o lo g n a .............!Ii,V 59c

S« 44

S «  I t

.  J V  — *
f a r m  -  FRESH

QUARTER SLICED . . 9  TO 11 TENDER CHOPS

PORK LOINS .LB
IR IS H  SUCED f IJ M E R e O r .

P o rk  L iver. .............. ib 39c Fish S ticks ......................3 bs, 1
h ic k o r y  s m o k e d . S lIC E D  aO O T H  B U IK  RACK

S la b  B acon........ ib 79c Perch F ille ts ......ib 69c

Whole Fryers
> . f FRESH

DRESSED <
LB

TIDE 
BAKE-RITC
BATH TISSUE

W A S H D A Y  DETERGENT
LIM IT 1 W IT H  $5  OR M O RE PURCH.

PURE
S H O R TE N IN G

FAM ILY
SIZE
BOX

L IM IT  I

NO R THER N
ASSORTED L

3 L B .
C A N

SINGLE
ROLLS

Thril-T Froici heJs
y>v « .  I — I .1 '.

I’ix ic  Cut Potatoes SA VE 56^

French H  $'
Fries

KRAFT S SALAD DRESSING SAVE 15tf

Q U A RT
JAR <

Miracle 
Whip
MACARONI i CHEESE
K ra f t  D in n er.................................18cKRAFT
T a rte r  Sauce........................ !.?' 29cFISHER
M ix e d  N u ts ........................ ’.c®' 98c
SWISS CHAlET ITAIIAN OR
French D re s s in g ................59c
RIUSiURT LATER
C a k e  M ix e s .................................34c

C H U N  K IN G , ALL VARIETIES SAVE 20it
APPLE. D UTCH APPLE, P U M P K IN

2 0  o z . .  
PKGS.

SAVE

EACH <
Skillet 
Dinners.....CHUN KINO
C h o w  M e in  N o o d le s .......c . r 2 3 cChun k in g
Soy S au ce .............................. 23c
OICORATOR

G a la  T o w e ls ...................... 3  r,T.*'1

29c

4 4 -O Z
SIZE

Mrs.
Pies.
M O R TO N  S , 0 ,  ,  00

H o n ey  B uns....................... o  h,. I

KE CREAMJwmbo S^ 00 RolU
northern
F ac ia l T issue.
Âl KA,>1 burger ROUNDS ,

Dog Fooci........................................................ c .« '  27c

F A IR M O N T
V A N IL L A

37^
FULL

G A L L O N

ThriM lew Fricei
4

fU D G I  S fR IR l OR R E N G U IN

K ee b le r C o o k ie s ......................... r i i* 49c
K E E t l lR  DELUXE

G ra h a m  C ra c k e rs ......... 49c
KEEBLER CRACKERS

R ye S a ltin e s .......................45c
KEERIER

C in n a m o n  C ris p ................it?' 45c
hi  Thrif-T 0»dfty Fredwfs

TOASTER PASTRIES

WASHINGTON STATE FRESH FRUIT SALE!
RED OR GOLDEN

Post
Toastems......
str aw b e r r y

Nestle's Quik............... c« 98c

10O Z
PKGS.

Delicious Apples
W A S H IN G T O N  "  "

* D'Anjou Pears
MIX 
OR

MATCH LBS.
U.S.N0.1 COLORADO _  ^  _  __

RED P O n iO E S  1 0  !!i 4 9
SALAD PERFECT BASKET FLORIDA

Cherry ToMofoei....39< OroBae Juice iVi*' 89<

<
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GIFT SHOWER 
HON OR S  
RECENT BRIDE

c«orge Bragg of Denton, Texas In 1946. It it a non-denoni- inatlonal group of boys who have sung in the L'. S . ,  Canada and six countries of Europe. Among the recordings they have made are four education-

edding Vows 
Solemnized
lie Albrecht became of Ciary Evans in a remony pcrl'omied 12 in tne t:hapel of Methodist C^hiirrh t . Tl»e double ring IN w as performed by lies Price at 2 p .m . ride is the daughter of |Mrs. Augast Albrecht , C o lo , and the tite son of Mr. and A .^  . Evans of (.ruver.Jc  wore a street dies' of baby blue trim- ff white witli white ac . She wore a gardenia

Keating and Marguerite Nelson.Aftct a wedding trip to El Paso the coupk- will be at home at 2W» (.luck in Cruver.The bride is the Hansford ( otinty Home Demonstration Agent. The groom Is engaged in tlie cattle business and is a farrier.Uut of tot̂  n guests included Mr. and Mrs. August Albrecht of Paonia, ( 'o lor^ o , Mr. and Mrs. Max Keating and Katrina of Dimmitt, and Mr. and M is .  David Albrecht, Ro),Cynthia atKl Rebecca of Tulia.

Mrs. Seth Rab*on, nee Anita Smitli, was honored Saturday night with a wedding sho\>ei. Calling hours were from 7 to B:90 p .m . at the hospitality room of the First State Bank.Anita was presented with a white and blue corsage by the hostesses Mmes. Louis Schnell, Orville Brummett, Rose Cass- ady, K u rile  Cleder, Agnes Mayhew, Bob Ferguson,Rosa Lee Caior c f  Grave'- Nina Hendricks, LaRue Whitetleld, Ruthie M cCoy, Red Beeson, Juanita Pierce, J .W . Ward and George Lave. The hostesses also presented Anita with a hostess gift consisting of an electric can-opener/ clock combination, electric skillet, toaster, arid electric percolator.Tlie centerpiece adorning the serving table was of blue and white flowers. Lime slierbert punch was served to those anending.Mrs. Ralston received many nice gifts ranging from licr china to household decorations. Approximately 3o

30k puUshers, Holt, Rinehart and Winston. They have been on television shows with Ed SulU- van and Krry Como and others. During tne summer, they perform with various operas, among whl:h are the Santa Fe opera and the Ft, Worth Opera when the productions call fot It.ful performances, there will be a third sh(̂ v engaged at a later date. For further Informationconcerning membership In the T ri-C ity  Community f/oncenAssociation, please corxact Mrs. Joe Trayler by calUng 659-2432,
Recent Bride Is
Shovver Honoree

guests atterided, among 
indntlicm were Seth's grandmother, Mrs, Susie Sursa and his aunt Mrs. Charlene Dozier, both ofStinnett. Several were present from Cniver and Perryton.

TRI-CITY MUSICAL 
YEAR LOOKS GOOD

Six-Table Club
The 1972-73 drive fot the T tl-C ity  Community Concert Association in Borger begins February 20 and runs through February 26. The programs already planned for the year include Frula which Is a spectacular national Yugoslavian Dance production made up of a company of 36 brilUant artists. Costumed in lavish costumes, the company performs higlily diverse dances which renect the rich folk traditions of the six lepubUcs of today's

Kathy wore a pale blue crepe dress with yellow accessories. She was assisted in opening her f^fu by Barbara Whitefleld, her sister-in-law.Debi Daniels registered guests. Servers were Jody WIndom andJna West.Among those attending were the bri e's grandmotlier, Mrs. Milton Browns mother of the groom, Mrs Harvey Whitefleld and the bride's aunts, Mrs.Floyd Coffin of Perryton and Maudinc LesUe of Oklahoma

MRS DAVIS HOST 
TO MORSE H-D CLUB

Poisonous Plants, 
Is Program Topic

al recordings for textbook pub-'

A bridal shower was given for Mrs. Donlane Whitefleld February 11 from 7 to 8:30 in the hospitality room of the First State Bank.Hostesses for the courtesy were Colenc Brummett,Mary Loy Wysong, Reba Hunt, Gwen McLain, Norma Jean M ackle, Lynna Renner, Jo Ann Hawkins. Mona Beth Windom, Wanda Brown, Jo Cochran and Mary Brock. Before the shower the hostesse' presented Kathy with a yellow sliasta daisy corsage, and also a matching mixer, toaster and coffee pot.The serving table was laid with a white linen cut work cloth and centered with a tall hurrlcarK candelabra containing yellow candles, at the base of the carxlelabra were white and yelkwv daslcs holding a wliite dove.

Members of the Morse Home Demonstration Chib met February 10 In the home of Mis. Lynn Davis at 2 p .m , Mrs. Jic k  Johnson Sr. was the club s choice for "dedication of the yearbook" and this i l l  be presented before tlie County Council.Mrs. Bessie Henderson arid Mrs. Mack Dortch presented
Along with these nvo dellght-

tix

a very Interesting program on I piacommon poisonous pi ants in the home and garden."The follaving membcis answered roll call with "something I have learned from older persons,"Mmes: M icJ. Dortch, Bessie Henderson, Mary Gillispie, Jack Johnson, S r ., la c k C ra v l, EWagenc Dixon, Lynn Davis and one visitor Mrs. Pearl Dixon.

The Spearman Hone [>em- onstratlon Club met Friday. February 11 with Mrs. Joe Smith as hostess.Mrs. B .J . Garnett gave the program on pofsonoie plants and also presided at the business meeting. Roll call was answered with "What I've Learned From An Older Person" by Mmes. E .S . L'pter- grove, W .H . Tarbox, Laura Lovell, Richard Shedeck, V . U . Hull, A .D , Heed, Claude Jackson.
Buddy Dossett To 
Fraternity Meet

Bridge Party 
Saturday NiteMr. and Mrs. Billy Miller hosted the meeting of their couple's bridge club In their home Saturday night.The host arid hostess were both high scoters for the evening's play.Those present Included Messrs, and Mmes. Ray Robertson, Rue Sanders. Chaim en Poner, Bill Douglas, Pat Cates,

Dickie Robinson 
Hosts Bridge ClubThe Teachers Bridge Club was held at Addle Novak's home Thursday. February 10. :1oste$s was Dickie Robinson.Winning h l ^  was Sylvia Robertson ana second nigh was

Old Hansford 
HD Club MetM b . Gordon Parrish hosted the Old Hansford Home Demonstration Club meeting which was held Thursdav, Feb. 10.The devaional "Better Than M ediciiK* was given by Mb . Parrish. Proverbs 17:22 and some of Matthew was read. Roll call was "Something I Learned From An Older Person". Mrs. IrvinDelk presented the pro0 ; on her trip to New England States ana Canada. am

Refreshments were served to Mmes. Herbeit Howe. Daniel Sheets, Gayle Brown. Virgil Floyd, Harold Hower- ter, Roscoe Nelson, Irvin Delk.
REBEKAH LODGE 
HAD MEETINGThe Spearman Rebekah Lodge #290 met Thursday,February 10 at 7:30 p .m .T h e meeting was called to order by Noble (Jrand Jo Ann Weaver and Vice Grand Rose Cum mings.The District Deputy, Ina Mae Feirell installed DorothyLongley as treasurer and_Faye IckeiscHickeison as chaplain. The Lodge voted *o help with the Johnson fam ily fund.Decoration for the meeting was die Valentine theme. Refreshments were served byDorothy Longley and Rose lings.Cummings.
Fidelis S-S Class 
Enjoyed Social

served and was follot’ed by tlie showing of slides of Alaskaby Mrs. C .E . Blackburn. A fter that everyone sang accompanied at the piano by Mr. and Mrs. Wes Nivens. Mrs. A . F. Loftin was crowned the Valentine queen by Mrs. Blackburn who also pinned a beautiful corsage on W r.Those attetxling were Messrs.and Mmes. Staneljr Garnett, L.L. Anthony, Lowell Denman, Wes Nivens, C .E . Blackburn, Paul Fatten, Bud King, B .T . Shoemake, Carl Hutchison, Webb Weaver and Mmes. M a- thilde Entrekin, Mable Edwards, A .F . Loftin and Mr. Lee M iller.The Lions Club met T ies- day February 8 at noon.They worked on tne upcomlM musical shov that will be heU March 4.Mr. and M b . Frank Hines and son Ken visited In the home of Mr. and M b . James Riley over the weekend. The Hines are from LaVerne, Okla. and Mrs. Hines ft the Rlley'i daughter.

Recently Buddy Dossett was one of three representatives from the Beta Sigma Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega at Texas Tech I'nlverslty, to attend the Seclon 40 sectional meeting.Accompamlng Buddy to the Abilene conference were Gary Hudspeth, president of the chapter; Ray Alverson, assist- are pledge trainer; Fred Jones. Dean of Student Life at Texas Tech, and C-ere Lake, assistant Dean of Students.Tlie conference was attended by seven chapters. Topics of discussiofi included the National Convereion to he held next December In Denver.Colo.Buddy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L .T . Dossett of Spearman. He is an honor student at Texas Tech, Lubbock.
Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting

Anita ClemmoiB. The traveling prize went to Zetha Blackburn.Present at the meeting were Dickie Robltvon, Sylvia Robertson, Anita Clemmons, Zetha Blackburn. Faye Cunningham, Maltha Latham. FranMe Sloan and Betty Hazelwood.

The Arts and Craft Guild met with Mrs. Deta Blodgett Friday, Feb. 11. Mem ben painted and did handwork while visiting and being served refreshments.Attending were Mmes;Car- ren Allen, Guy Fuller. HillCandy. Clay (jibner. Pope Cibner, Nolan Holt, P .A .Lyon, Bill Russell, Bruce Sneets and Ned Turner.
CHURCH TEAMS 
E N J O Y I N G  
BALL GAMESThe Spearman church basketball league continues weekly games ana the men are enjoying this recreation very muen.Game scores for the night of Feb. 10 were as Itflawt: First Christian Church 58, Church of Christ 49; Flnt Baptist Church 5‘2, Fellowship Baptist 39.The schedule for this Thursday night (Feb. 17) is as follows:7 p .m . First Baptist Spearman vs. First Bapdst Cruver.8 p .m . Fellovship Baptist VI Church of Christ9 p .m . United Methodist vs First Christian. There will be no games Saturday night.
BOY SCOUTS 
TO JAMBOREE

Hany Stumpf, Bob Farr, Earl Coodheart, Ronnie Burke and Harold Howerter, local Scout Masters and assistants accompanied 25 Boy Scouts to Guymon, O kla. Saturday night to attend the annual District Scout Jamboree.The Spearman troop's project o I First Aid won a blueribbon award.
RANCHERS

May Wedding Being PlannedMr. and Mis. J .T .  McWhlrter of Spearman announce the engagement and approaching maniage of tlieir daughter, Marla Jo, to Darrell E, Douglas of Rugen, Arkansas.He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eudean Douglas of Sellgm ar, M iuouii.The bride-elect is a senior at Spearman High School and will artend the Universiry ofArkansas at Fayette- v ille . Douglas attended Oral Roberts University and graduated from theUnlveislty of Arkansas with a degree in FVr- lonal Management. He is currently employed by the Campbell Soup Company in Fayetteville as production supervisor.The couple plan a May t7th wedding in rhe First I nlted Methodist Church of Spearman.
Messrs. Austin Green of Santa Fe, N .M , and Clay Green of Las Vegas, N .M . visited lliuisday with Austin's parents, Mr. and Mb . A .C .  Green. They were on their way to Kansas on business.

JOHN L STEDJE 
GRADU AT E S

Mr. and Mb , Winfred Lewis visited in Shamrock last week. They visited her brother, Mr. W .E . Blackburn, who recently had hip surgery, and her sisters, M r. and Mrs. J .S .Worley and M n . Jack Martin and Winfred's mother Mrs.

John Lynn Stedje, of Gruver was among the 44 senior' from Panhandle State College at Goodwell at graduate at midterm. He received a BS degree in Agronomy, with a Business option.Mid-term graduates will take part in the graduation exercises May 8 at the Goodwell, Okla College.Matt Lewis. Mr. Blackburn has been racuperatinifln the homes of his ^ t e n  In Shamrock. T i b .  Cora Helton is visiting her son Mr. arxl Mrs. Steve Helton InPlioenlx. Arlz.
f NEW SHIPMENT

I
Melrose Double Knit 

Pants for men

n

I
DOUBLE KNIT JEANS

♦

Miss Elaine Lounge Wear 
and Sleepwear.

♦

CDougu

L :
Iougias 'ju uas .

Your Family Clothing Center’’ I

FARMERS FEEDLOT OPERATORSLast FRIDAY. FEBRUARY IIT H . we sokl 1940 cattle and calves. The Action started at 11:00 A .M . and was completed at 4:00 P .m . A VERY ACTIVE MARKET prevailed from beginning to end.The Valentine m otif was the setting for the Fidelis Sunday school class of the First Baptist Church Friday, February 11 social.A covered dish supper was
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY lHth--OUR NEXT CONSIGNMENT SALE Advise us ot your plansFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH—OUR NEXT AND LAST SPECIAL COW SALE Selling all cows first, followed by other cattle of all classes.Contact any of our personnel fot further information Phone (405) 423-3251

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO., INC,P .O . Box 70--Texhoma, Oklahoma 73949
446 Acres Ochiltree County Land to SellTuesday, March 7, 1972

TRACrr #1-E. 126 Acres of S/2, Sec. 76, Blk. 13, T&NO Ry Co.Sur- vey, Ochiltree County. Location-14 mites south of Perryton on Highway 70, then west 3 miles on Highway 759.TRACT #2-E/2Sec. 90, Blk. 13, T&NQ Ry C o . Survey, Ochiltree County, Location—14 miles south of Perryton on Highway 70, tlren 5 mites west on Highway 759, then 2 mites loutn. On Tract 2 there are three irrigatfon wells, with an underground line connecting Tract 1 with Tract 2.Ako selling a complete Utk of late model faim equipment and vehicles.CANADIAN PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION OWNERSate managed by Ora Sperry, Follett, T ex.Bill Rakestraw, G a ^ , O kla. \Yilfoid S . Hovard, Booker Real Est, U c . 112877
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A.F. & A..WRc)niUr ( oinmurucation 2nu and 4rh MonJa\ of each monthloltnH. ivlUle, W .M ^  (aril Han on. .Secy.
SERVICESSee what lieauty by Mary Kay, can Jo  for you. For a com- plimentarv facial call Malolah Fullbright. Ph.659-2119, 

2 r)T -n nFor the finest in hair stvlinp call Shirley McCoy. Frances Scroggs. Sandra Undscy or Jerry Lovlnggood at the Miss Texas Beauty Shoppe. 6.59- 
2B61. 37S-rt'WATER HAUUNt -Sec me for your water hauling. Hoots MafTln, phone 659-2382.rtn-ncCESSPOOL PROBLEMS-Town & c'ountry Drilling Service. Amarillo, 383-0907.48T-rtn

FOR SALE3 HR Stucco house, double garage. On large lot.New- 3 BR Brtck home.Waka.Section NE of Spearman In good water area.Good steel building and lot,• raw ford Addition.Airpon lot on pavement.Commercial and industrial lots.EMMETT R, SANDERS. Broker 659-2516 nights 659-2601.50T-ttnFOR RENT OR SALE-One 2 bedroom, 2 three bedroom. Car^ted 220 wiring utility Dorch. C a ll 2566 or 2719.7S-ttnFOR S A L E .. .80 ft.Highway 207 frontaK improved with 2 bedroom stucco house. In good move- able condition. Excellent investment possibilities.Emmett R.Sandeis. Broket 659-2516 nighu 650-2601 12T-t only, rtn
7 o R SALE-Red 66 Deluxe Model Vollewagoii. Good condition with new battery and 4 new tires. 1 1200 bushel round tin granary to he m oved.Call 435-2329. lOT-itnFOR SALE-4 bedroom home, family room. 2 baths, located on corner lot near jutdot high school. Emmett R. Sandets, nroker, 659-2516, nights 659-2601. 13T-ttn T onlyFI.* SALE-Trailer House, 50*X 10’ . Good cotfli ion. c:all 659-3508 after 6 p .m .12S-8tcFOR SALE-2BR stucco home, large corner lot, basement, garage, nice location. Emmett R.Sanden, 659-2516; night? 659-2901. 3t-nnFOR SALE-3 BR brick home, near junior high, attached garage, refrigerated air. Emmett R. Sanders, 659-2516; nights 659-2601. 3T -rtnFOR SALE-Three bedroom house g o ^  location, fenced back yard, 1012 South Haney; phone 659-2080.llS -rtn

FOR REMT"

FOR RENT-furnished apt. 6'36 S. Bemlce Street. Phone 659- 2652 ot 2452. 28S-rtn
FOR RENT-Furnished 1 bedroom apart. C a ll 2274.3S-ttn
FOR R£NT-2 bedroom house fully carpeted. C a ll 659-2864. 12T-3tp
FOR RENT-One Bedroom Trailer House. W aters Gas •'aid. $15.00 week. C a ll‘2119. 12T-41C

LOST
STRAYED—600 lb. steer, TT left hip and thigh. Metal eat tag top of right ear. I. A . Harbour. 6^9-2303.. llS -8 tp

INCOME TAX SERVICE-316 S . Bernice, ph. 3175 after 5 weekdays and weekends.8S-rtn
POODLE GROOMING-Mrs. Richard Laird, 118 N. James, 659-2105, 12T-4tpI’REE SURGEON-trimming, dormant spray, Ph, 435- 3438. Bob WeUh, 9T-16tp
ROTOTILLING for gardens and yards. Call Jimmy Vanland- Ingham. 659-2835. llT -8 tp
PAINTING-Interior, exterior, fiee estimates. Call 3075.12S-2tp
SINGER SEWING Machine C o . hat a new dealer. Call 659- 2142 for sales K Service.12S-2tc

WANTEDWANTEDtPart time bookkeeping. please call or write, 718 ColUet Drive, Spearman,Phone 659-2745. Haxel Jack- son. 13T-2tpTaking interviews for position of mechanic and night watchman. Only qualified should apply. F\1W Feed It*. C a ll 733-2486, for appoit«ment.13T-2tcWANTED-Cuitom ptowing, tardem discitig and chiseling.

MACIAS MOBIL HOME.5 FOR SALE 1600 S . MAIN PERRYTON, TEXAS 9S-rtn
AUCTIONEERSARM SAin AMDU Al inATt•  IKIfIMO•  aOMMO

C a ll 659-233: 12S-61C

FOR SALE-Grandmother Bur- tan's oak sideboard, complete with beveled mitrot. O ti^n al finish. French Provincial style Hoffman H l-H . New Garrard changer. Needs some tubes. 3391 or 720 S . Barkky.13T-2tp
FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home, attached garage, central heat A air, carpeted. Buy equity and assume $73 monthly payments. Emmett R. Sanders, Broker, 659-2.516, nights 659- 2601. llT -rtnFOR SALE-160 acres grass* land in Beaver Courty, Okla. SW15-2-20. Wheat base, new water well, no m inerals.Call 659-2917. llS-8 tCFOR SALE: 2 bedroom stucco• older house, on South Hoskim. S t .;  handyman’s bargain.Emmett R. Sanders, Broker, 659- 2516, nights 659-2601.llT -rtnFOR SALE—66 Ford LTD. Loaded. ('all Vernon Thompson,659 - 3336. 12T-4tpFOR s a l e - 1971 DTI-MX Y amaha. 659-2058. 13T-3tpF(1R S A lf-2  bedroom house Brandt S t ., low down payment, balance less than rent. Emmett R, Sanders, Broker 659-2516 nights 659-260112T-rtn TonlyFOR SALE-Plpe, Sucker Rods, Square Tubing Wilber Johnson, Phone 435- 4718. Perry- ton. lOT-ttnSPOTS before your eyes--on your new carpet—remos’e them with Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer A buffer $2, CORDON'S DRUG.

W*m M X 7«lHoorm. oitu.MOOItM, OtOA. 79MS6S-16TP

Eat at Arjona's- 
for the best in 
Mexican food.

26 So. Haney st. 
Spearman. Open 
for 3 meals a day.

THE SPEARMAN REMRTER, Hansford County. Texas 79081
P O L I T I C A L

ANNOUNCEMENTSDEMOCRATIC TICKET COUNTY ATTORNH'Britt JarvisJ .E .  (Chunky) Blackburn DISTRICT ATTORND’84th Judicial District Richard (Dick) Countiss Mark Nichob REPRESENTATIVE. 64th LECISU TD 'E DISTRICT Dean CobbCOUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
R W PrK VFRc ’oMMlSsioNER, PRECINirT I.Joe Day FtatKes Nichob JUDGE, 8 Uh JLTIICIAL DISTRICT Max Boyer

REPUB U C ANCOUNTY COMMISSIONER,PRECINCT 1A .E . ’•Junior” Lusby

HELP WANTED
!d M rtruck mechanics $4.00 hour on flat rate basis. CkxxJ fringe benefits. Contact Aubrey Long. Burger, T ex. Finger Motor C o . 2’13-7541 or nights 273-2179. 12S-3tc

NOW HIRING AT CANADIAN MILLWORK. INC. —We have immediate openings for trainees for all machines; moulders, resaws, cutoff taws and rippers. No experience necessary, we will train you while you work. We are expanding our operation and will hire 20 permanent people. No layoffs, good salary, good vacation and other benefits. Apply In person Monday through Saturday from 8:00 A .M . to 5:00 P .M . ot call ot write for an appointment to: Canadian Millwork, In c ., P .O . Box 67, Canadian, T ex. 79014, Plione 806- 323- 6437. 10T-6rc
Have something to 
sell, trade, buy? 
Try the Classified 
Columns of this 
N e w s p a p e r .

^ ord of Tkanks

I would like to thank Dr. Hackley and all my friends for tlieir prayers, visits, cards, teleplioni calb during my recent illness.Mr . Margaret Shedeck
I would like to say thanks to all my friends who were very kind while I was In the hospital and after I returned home.Thanks for the visits, food, flowen, cards and prayers. May God bless you.(Zrlcket Giles

During the time of sorro'v we learn h?xv much our friends mean to us. To the ones who sent flowen, cards and food, and for the many wonderful things you have done for us during the loss of our loved otK, we wish to say "Thank you so m uch." Your thou^t- tul kindness will always be remembered.The family of Marvin Kunkel

Locksmith ServiceKeys Duplicated Locks Serviced Combinations Changed Locia Keyed aUke Location, only block building west on Gruver Hl-w ay.E .D , Mundy, phone ‘2942W - T o n ly

The Hob Demonstration Club is sponsoring a dinner and patty Friday night, Feb. 25 at 7 p .m . at the Holt Sch<x>Ihouse. All are invited to come and bring sandwiches, salads and des- sens.M r. and Mrs. Elmer Griffin and Vemle Roston of Speaiman were hosts to a Wedne^ay Feb.  ̂9 blithday dinner honoring Maude R(»son. Guens were Mrs. Owen Pendergraft and Maude Rosson.Mmes. Benia Holt and Odie Crawford returned home Wednesday Feb. 9 from Houston. They nave been vlsiring Mis. Holt's daughten, Mrs. Charles Farington and Mr, and M n.Arch M anhalL While in Houston Mrs. Hob had eye surgery which was successful. She will go back later for surgery on her other eye.M r. and M n . Charles Stow- e ll of Pam pa and Major and Mrs. Dibrell Stowell and family of Sab Lake City and Randy Kirk were Wednesday tdght dinner guests of Mr. anoMrs.Raymond Kirk. The Dibrell Sttjwell family were being transferred to Washington, D .C .M r, aiKl Mrs. James Roy Christopher of Amarillo are happy over the arrival of a new daughter bom Saturday,Feb. 5 In the Plains Baptist Hospital In Amarillo. She w e ire d  5 lbs, 7 oz. and was named Jamie K , Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J . C .  Christopher of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Leverton of Odessa, Texas. Great grandparenu are Mr. and M n . Dan Jackson.Sunday luncheon guests of Mrs. M)ntle Stephen of Borger were Mr. and M n. Wally Pearson of Amarillo, Mr. and M n . James Stephen and Ray Davis of Borger and Mr. and M n.Phil Jenklr*.M r. and M n . Doyle Jackson, Tim and Terry Sunday luncheon guests were his parents, Mr. and M n . Dan Jacteons. In the afternoon they all visited Mr, and M n . James Roy ChristoiAer and family in Amarillo.Mr. and M n. Wesley Jenkins visited Monday with their son Mr. and M n . Carroll J .  Richards in Kucklin, Kansas.M n . Fred Hob returned home Sunday after spending several days In the Northwest Hospital In Amarillo.Leland Yeary of Levelland was a Saturday night guest of Mr. and M n . D anJaclson.M n . Bob Stewart of Spearman spent the weekend visiting her daughter Mr. and M n . C . A . Dancer, abo granddaughter Mr. a d M n . Richard Penny and fa.vjly of Borger.Mr. and M n. Elmer Griffin of Spearman spei* the weekend at Erick.Mr. and M n . Ira Harbour and Ted were Sunday guesa of her sister. M r. and M n . Bob Phelps of Forgan, O kla,
M n . Bill Hopper, her mother M n . VJW. Caldwell and her aunt M n. Jessie Tompkins attended church In B(^er Sunday morning. A covered dish luncheon and fellowship followed.

MR. BUSINESSMAN:

Your employees and 
customers deserve the 

clean, automatic comfort 
of electric heating...
Call our office for free estimates . . .  of equipment and cost of operation. Let our special
ists explain to you the many advantages of heating your business the modern electric 
way. You II Irtie the automatic climate control that can help make your business a more 
pleasant place to work , . . and a better place in which to do business. Call our office 
soon . . .  no cost and no obligation, of course.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SfBVICF
fhcfric Ughi &■ CompanyAn Equal Opportunity EmployorC7-72
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For Local Elections

withinc to flic for
fit: the scnool board ty Council, has until I Match 1 to do so,
1 board menibets* terms tills year are those of |idge and Mersl)el Jones. I Is asidng for reelee
ks said Tuesday that kved six years in this and that he has no present to run again.tie feels lie has serv- tnough and that it's Someone else to take

year fori^chard ^ .J ,  Copeland and , r .  Hacklcy. knd has filed for re- fas councilman, t i .  Pctiitt, local p businessman. Hied week for the Mayor's

race. Dr. D. E. ilackley is asking for n--election again this year.Candidates may file for scJiool board at the business office in tlic High School, or for a position on the city ballot at tlie (.Ity H all. Deadline is March 1.both elections have been called for April 1 at the Junior High school.In order for you to vote in the above elections, you must be legally registered on or before March 1 . . .  or 30 days prl»- or to the election.lid s  year Is a very important year for voteis. So that you do not miss out on this privilege S obligation, call at the f;ounty Tax office In the courthouse and sign a voter's registration form. TODAY.

DR. YOUlMCE TO 
DELIVER BIBLE 
COURSE AT GRUVER

Interested persons In this community are invited to attend a thr^  day Bible Con- fcrcrKc rebruary 23, 24, and 25 at the Community Bible (Jhurch in Gruver,Beginning at 7:30 p .m . on each of these dates. Dr. Dale Younce of Horger will he delivering messages on Paul's letters to Titus.Rev. T .W . ">ond, « om- nuinity Bible Church minister cordially invites everyone to attend.
A whole new life 
of shining colour 
for your hair!
L O R E A L  
P R E F E R
P E R M A N E N T  C R E M E -IN  HA IR  C O LO U R

So rich . . .  the more you use it 
the lovelier your hair feels!
Colours so fabulously French 
they could only be L’Oreal!
Prepare to change everything you've 
ever known about hair colour. Because 
now there is Preference, the first hair 
colour with crem e-in silkening action. 
That means your hair takes on new life, 
while it takes on richer, fuller, 
perm anent colour. Your touch tells you 
Preference it good the first time you 
use it. And the more you use it, the 
lovelier your hair feelsl

Assorted colours.
Com plete kit. $2.75 each

rdons Drag 314 Main 
659-2141

LOCAL 4-Hers 
ENTER STEERS 
IN HOUSTON SHOWTi>o members of the flam - ford County 4-H Club will shoiv entries In the Junior Division of the Houston Livestock Slicxv and Rodeo. Participating in the competition will be Kim Boone shcx^Ing two steers and one swltic, and Sam Boone shoi>’Ing two steers.A record number of entries and premium money w ill make this year's Houston shoxv the largest livestock show In the world, t.lasses are provided for 10 beef breeds, 4 dairy breeds, 6 swine breeds, l l  sheep breeds G horse breeds, 5 rabbit breeds 22 poultry breeds and Angora goats.Among other programs benefiting youth on a statewide basis arc the Scholarship and Research programs. The Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo annually presents scholarships to outstanding FFA and 4-11 iMiib members In the amount of .54, 000 each.
CREDIT BUREAU 
STOCKHOLDERS
MEET TONIGHTThe annual stockholders meeting of the Credit Buieau of Hansfoid Couray, In c .,w ill be held Eebruary 17 (tonight) at 7;.30 p .m , in the Spearman office.Anyone who has not returned tlie jiroxy letter by Thursday morning is askea to tcle- fViota.' the (!redlt Bureau.

AMARILLO DOCTOR 
TO SPEAK TONIGHTAn im itation is being extended to all Registered Nurses. Docton and Licensed Vocational Nurses of this area to attend a meeting at Hansfoni Hospital at 7 p .m . February 17 ( tonight).Dr. B. E. McCoy of Amarillo will speak on Psychiatric Care. The meeting will be held in the Do< tors' Lounge at the hospital.The meetliK is being staged by tlie local chapter of Licensed Vocational Nurses Association.
— Anniversary — 

CelebratedMr. and M n . W .A . Latham celebrated their 45th wedding anniversary Feb. 12. They spent the day quietly at home but it wa$ a memorable day in their lives. The Lathams have one son, Orville, who is business manager of our schools, and Ids wife Martha is secretary at the Wilmeth Cattle C o . They have two grandsons.

Apostolic Faith Church 
Announces RevivalRev. Otto A . Busch, recent pastor of tlie Full Goipcl Church of Perryton, Texas will be the evangelist for die revival in the Apoatollc faith Church, 9th Drcssen.herc in Spearman, Texas.Assisting in the revival will be EvangeBifs Rev. and Mrs, Ollle Klnser, recent pastors of the Apostolic Faith Church of Enid,Oklahoma. Itv . Busch comes to us from Ba.xter ■Springs, Kansas and the Rin

ser's come to us trom Laverne, Oklahoma.Rev. and Mrs. Klnser will be in charge of rt>e devotional and musical department of the revival and Rev. Busch will deliver the evangelistic sermons.Tlic open!tig dare I' Friday,I ebruary i s ,  and serv ices will begin each evening ai 7:30 p. m . Pastor Jacob Regier urge* everyone to .nrtend.
Waka Church In 

'Spiritual’ RevivalBrother Sylvui D , Flora of Quinter, Kansas will hokl services at the Waka Church of tlK Brethren Feb. 14-'20,There will be an emptiasi* on the renewal of each per on's spiritual life.Pastor riora, an ordained minister In e Church of the Brethren, received his education at McPtictson College, McPherson, Kansas and Bethany Theological Seminary, Oak Brook, 111. Other education since graduating fron' high school Includes a summer working at a menial liealth clin ic, an advanced pastoral seminar, a clergy economic education foundation seminar, busirvss management training and one or two area training seminars in religious and com- municationE areas each year.Pastorates held in the past have been at Essex, M o .; Can- do, North Dakota; Carfcton. Nebraska; and Grand Juncrion, Colo. Other experiences for

IG years have Included personal counseling and tc.sting, office administration, proiiu>- tlon and public relations and fund raising. Brother Flora has served on various state and notional boards of thei Tiurch of the irctliren. He has been Invohed in summer camping for JO years, having helped develop the site and privram at Kearney, .Nebraska. Pastor Flora has worked w ith Kadets of all denotrinations and has had wide ecumenical expe<  ̂
le n c c .Services will begin at 7-3u p .m . N onday through Saturday and on Siindav morning at 11 a .m . Thetv will be a fel- lowsldp dlniK-r follo»>ing tlie morning worsliip service Sunday, Fen. JO . Everyone is invited to all of tile activities anJ services. Special music and children's stories have been tcheiiuled for each service.

M r. and Mrs. Jamie Creamer ate the parents of a girl born Feb. 6 . She has been named Cindye Lynn and she weighed 10 ibi. Maternal graraparents are Mr. and Mrs. W .B . Seitz, and paternal grandparents arc M r. and Mrs. Forest Creamer, Paducah, Texas.

Mrs. Alberta Estes of Dalbait spent last week in tlic home of her sister Mrs. Donha Taylor.M n. Virgil Mathews has just returned from a visit with her sister. Mr, and Mrs. Vv arren G . Towc in Oklahoma Cfry.

FREE

THE SPEARMAN REPORTERSpcamian, Texas 7‘JOHl Box 458213 Main C59-'»4.')4
xas 79081Sjiearman,O w n e r-P u b lish e r............................. William M . MillerSecond Class Postage Paid at Spearman, TexasAny enoneous reflection upon tlic character of any jieison or flnn  appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the i'’ anagement.Sl'BSc'RIPTION RATE--Hansfofd, adjoiniiw counties, $7.00 )T. Other points In combination w'itn The Hansford Plaiisman, $9.00 vr.

School B o ard  
M eetin gTlie Spearman scliool board hod a rather busy n'cering Monday nighr with tiK- business made pleasant by a special cticrr :.:erin;ji>c pic, prepared by Mrs. Hudson's fha’C bev coote. The three' boys, who take Horiie Economics at school ate Ricky Driscoll. Dee \ an- derhurg a.id Lee Coopt r. Actually this was a very good dcs- seit and everyone including your IVooiter enjoyed rhe fine cooidng. N'rs. Hudson thinks that the boy members of tlie Home Fconomlcs class will become very importatf in tlic fiituiv. \»ith mote women working, the men need to take a course in home economics, and this is exactly rhe ta-nd that has aliv-ady been set In our country.i he hoatd called for the election to be held April 1st. Two members terms an. expiring; Bill I’artildgc and Heischcl Jones. Bill Partridge has already signed to run again for the school board, but Jones indicated that he has not made a decision as yet.The board voted to review the delinquent taxes and paid

routine bills.Siipr, Cunningham announced that Public School week will he hckl March 6-lO th. Open house at the Spearman K'hool sysrcit' will be March 7 from til p .m .1 Ik- te-achcr'i contracts will not tx' discussed until the April meeting.A special appreciarion award was given Excel Chevrolet for furnlshlrig driver education cars to the liigh school.
Mr. and Mrs, K .C . Loftin sjvm last week with her paretts Mr. and Mrs. Milton James in Mos' Point. Mississlprt and his morticr Mrs. Tina Loirln in Prentiss, Miss. TIk' weather was beautiful except for one day of rain.Mrs. Henry Wilbanks o< Dumas is visiting her brothers-In- law and their families,Messrs. L .E .,  V .W , and Hiram Wilbanks, and her sisteis-in-Uw, Mr . Faye Kh*z and Mr . Spray Bradford.

During the Month of Echruary for a Demonstration M v e  in any Vehicle we offer for sale'
With the Co-<^ratIon of Franklin Mint, Excel (^hev-rolct-Livds C o . makes availahk to you these "God and Country" Medals FREE for a few minutes of your time in oedstr that our Salesmen might show you tlic firx: qualities of our 1972 products. (This offer limited to adults only and one set per fam ily.)

Mk4-

A lot c^pecoie have 
been shootirgat the telephone 

companies these days
Ard. in truth, we've had cur hands 

full Keeping up vvifh the zooming demand 
for increased phone service.

But General Telephone and. in all fairness, 
the other phone companies haven't been 

siftmgaround counting dimes.
For snrre time now. we've been payinga healthy 

" phone bill " ourselves trying to make cur service do everything 
you expert of it And a fev< things you don't expect

During the next five years we'll be spending rr.ill.ons of dollars 
in the areas we serve upgrac mg and expanding every 

phaseof our phon® operation. From laying underground 
cab'es (an impo'tant. if mvs ble area) to customer 

contact service (an equally impoi-fant. but highly visible area)
But no matter how much we spend on equipment and 

expansion, it's what we do for you m your home or business that counts
Ladies and gentlemen, we re working as fast as brams manpower 

and money can combine to make our service as efficient as possible

! f l ' T h e  p e o p le  you c e n  talk to O no-to-O ne.
G E R E R A L  T E L E P H O R E

“ God and Country” Medals 
available to Collectors

■>

Q o d  a n d  C o u n t r y

"HEY KIDS"Get Mom and Dad together and come on out to Excel for a drive In a new car of their choice and get these medals FREE as a starter collection set.

In the early days of The Franklin Mint, two tritlitional medals were issued together to create a “ God and Country” set One is a "Praying Hands" medal with the Lord's Prayer on the reverse The other is an American Flag medal with the Pledge of Allegiance on the reverse.
Ex(%l Chevrolet'OldS'Jeep

Serving Hansford Coun
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RATH ALL MEAT

ShLrtresh Cradr A
EGGS Small Dozen
»«ny (;ioct«:r U\ r

CAiiE mx
JELLO GeUtln 3 oz. An'i.

Del Monte ('ruihcd-u c i M onie  i r i« n c a *

PINEAPPLEShurfreth
WHIPPINGWesson

O il J8C CREAM 28C

no. z can

CEBHARDT'S 1

JUMBO J
Tamales SlHjrtresh

Potato Chips.................
_  E r itk it  Canned m A  A i

•  Dog Food......................4 9
1C

Carnation Assorted F lave ri F A l *

Instant B reakfast........ 4 s..*;;. 0 9  s

i " | I i | 0  VINE RIPE

□ H M u n iE S ^~ V v a s h l n f f o n  D ’Anjou lb. LB.

PEARSTexas 'Full-o-Julce' 5 lb. Bag
ORANGESYelloiv Globe J
O N IO N S IO—  Upton 4£ ct.

iTea Bags 5 9  (J;U^ons 1/2 lb.
Tea 7 9 c

■r> a ' - ’ I Jb.  Tub ^  _Petiohes 29^  Oleo 35C
Carnation t a l l  Can

Milkiiiiiiii32 f t .  e t .
GUtNT SIZE

Bathroom Tissue
O N LY

eooo0«HV
J o y  cl”  = 4 roll Pak

4 9MM.V S
THRIPTWAY coueoe g

owBM tx e ie te  M a rch  4 tf i
umr 1 coueoa eiw eunewAtt

1 8 i  T o w a - s - 2 9 ( ;  i P i r n i i r n a

C U T  R A T E

Thriftway
3UCCANEER STAMPS

T h i h  
O ifjt'* '

VALUABLE COUPON m
Maryland

COFFEE

tjrwcTwt Twwi rg, it, tm.-m n m n  tw rimt to uwr MURTmu

«ITN
rms

cowoit.ca

I / le t  C « a N l i p l n i l«T H P|l F T  KKlA Y'li
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PEliSONAL Operation
OikLOPMENT
C P IFRSE SLATED

II Reach”
Govemmiit purduises 
Gettysburg nnseuni

t .  John Lawrance of , faslilon coordinat*ler model, will in* enonal Development hich w ill Include yo- :t, modeUng, poise, , table etKiuette for e will also teach ourses for wives and rls on Wednesday af* nd evenings, begin* ary 23.Id-traveler (her hus-u, recentlv retired tary service andat West Texas State y) Mrs. {.awrance ia b k  background her for the type of she has chosen to She has received at The Sorbonne In -erslty of Erlangen ny. Cordon Dleu in London, and Cocran f  Art in Washington, ended both Seton the Univenlty of and received her infng in modeling college.York C ity , she was with both Poweis er Model agencies, Icipated in shows for '"s designers Including hold names as Margie, Jaque Path, Don ristian Dior, Oleg nd Mr. John, to > a few.o worked with many ) photo'rapheis and for suen magazines , Glamour, Madc- and others.

The National Executive Board of Boy Scouts of Amerl* ca has developed a drug abuse prevention plan called OPERATION REACH.Young people of all ages all areas of our coumry-^ are confronted with the op- portu'^It" to experiment with drugs. Some will resist such experimentation. Some will become Involved. But a lmost every boy and girl will be confrontedby a significant moment of decision—t^ a y , tomorrow, or the next day .Since the Boy Scouts of America has a genuine concern for the wellbeing of all youth the organization has decided to dedicate Itself to give major priority to Operation Reach.

The government has purchased the NatiorwJ Museum and electric map at G ettysburg, one of the most popular U . S . tourist attractions for t l  million.The site includes the spot where Abraham Lincoln delivered the Gettysburg address.

United Parcel Service 
Now Covers All TexEisD ALLAS,TEX.--U nited Parcel Service, a national delivery company, has announced that It will expand Its interstateservice throughout Texas on 7, unking the entire

poodle-Bsping

February state with a major portion of the country.The extension of serv ice will link Texas shippers and receivers to a package delivery nenvotk covering other states, plus tlie District of Co-ROME — Police charged three women, aged, 66, 32, and 27, with extortion after they had kidnaped a prize poodle named Charlie and held him for $350 ransomThe women were arrested a short time later in a doorway splitting up the ransom money.

lumbla. This package service asses all .n

Every Boy Scout Council Is undertaking Operation

area encompasses all .nates east of the Mississippi Rivet, tlie entire states of Minnesota, lava, Louisiana, North Dakota arid South Dakota, arxJ parts of three states: Arkansas, with the exception of a narrow strip along tlie northwestern and western borders of the state, northern Nebraska and eastern Missouri.

United Parcel Service has been providing its service within the commercial zones of Dallas-f-t. Uorth since September, 1970; In tlie Houston commercial zone since April, 1971, and on an interstate basis for eastern Texas shippers since last tTctober,The company handles packages that ucigh up to 50 pounds and have a maximum combined length and girth of 108 Inches.The new delivery sen ice Is being instituted as a result of a grant of authority from the Interstate Commerce Commission.. United Parcel Service has applications pending for additional operating authority which, if granted and fully Implemented, would permit Texas shippers to reach states to the west as well.United Parcel Service has

been in the package delivery huslncis since 190i and presently offers its service In 40 entire states and pans of six others. The company provides pickup, transportation and delivery of packages at rates comparable to those for uninsured parcel post.In order to provide this expanded service to any address In Texas, United Parcel Service will have approximately 900 employees arid 400 vehicles operating from its facilities located In Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, l^caumonf, Bryan,Cor- pia Chrirti, Dallas, Del Rio,El Paso, Ft. Worth, Harlingen, Houston, LarlWo, Lubbock, Lufri'!, Odessa, San Angelo, San Antonio, Sulphur Springs, Texas City, Tyler, Victoria, Waco and U'ienita Falls.I tiited Parcel Service provides sidppers and tlieir receivers wit!) a number of unique serxTce features, including:A driver calls at a shipper's place of business each day to pick up packages. For a i niall

weekly service charge lie appears automatically without regard to the size of the shipper's business or the volume ofpackages that can be expected rrom tnc account.Deliveries are m.ade directly to the premises of the consignee whether he is located on the upper floor of an office building or at street leveLor whether he is within a city or in a rural area away from any city or community.If for any reason a delivery cannot be completed on the fim  ca ll, the driver will make a second, and i f  necessary, a third attempt at delivery vtith- out extra charge. If thecaek- age still cannot he d d i^ K 'd , or i f  it is refused by the receiver, It will lie returned to the sliipper, also vdthout additional cnarge.A ll packages sent via United Parcel Service ate protected automatically for up to $100 against loss or dam a^ without extra charge, AdJlrlon-

al protection can lie piircTia'-- d at a nominal cost..Signatures are ubtaintd for 'ach package delivered and spe- tally designed records will permit prompt answering of ..ucrlcs about delivery of a package.United Parcel Service provides an address search st rviceto minimize delivery delays for euincorrectly addressed parcels, and also offers a C .O .D .se rv ic e .A ll drivers arc neatly uniformed and delivery veWeies are malrxaincd at high levels of appearance. It is company policy to wash or clean each vehicle daily and to repaint vehicles at regular intervals. United Parcel Service adhers to these starxiards so that its drivers will be welcome anywhere, including professional offices, retail stores and private homes.
Register TODAY 
so you can vote

Reach In such as way as to try and make a contributions to the solution of a ;»obIcm which otherwise can weaken youth’s capacity to become effective citizens.Harry Stumpf of Spearman has been appointed Chairman fof this project over tlie Pioneer Scout District. Mr. Stumpf. who has been attend- /f's
ing instructional meetings, will r

Lawrances moved larillo area (they jnsley Mills) it was tiat she should con- her work. Before conducting teen for schools in Am - inhandle and Groom shows for such stores A Kirk, Colbert's anu

i in turn teach Scout Masters of the Pioneer District and they will bring their information back to their own troops.A ll Senior Patrol leaden and Boy Scouts Masters of this district w ill meet In Guymon soon for a school of iratruction to be taught 'L.y Stumpf.Stumpf said "the real3f C

m  Dka n , i ' O U

' i m eheart o f Operation Reach isdesigned to be used by young n anapeople on their ow their friends behalf. Mottexperts on drug abuse have told us this is me only meansof solving the problem, ratioIritally imerested in rith yroung rural home- jtd says tire Panhandle t of the mon modern »-date farm women : in the world.York to Amarillonsf the fashion centen Is a long distance. Law ranee is maldng Itlon without dlfflcul-

Operation Reach is not just another drug education project. It is an "action plan wlilch Boy Scouts can use to help each other and their friends find the things which can enrich their Uves.Marry Stumpf, who has been active in Boy Scout work orthe past 20 years, was recently named "citizen of Year" for Spearman. GRUVER Thank 
you for

ICfcMCS for wives and career •le  at 1:00-3:00 p .m . or p. m , at tire Home ration building inb .  Junior high |ritlt It at the Home t c .  de-. at 4:00-5:30 p .m . igh girls w ill meet at JO, Classes will be for ceks including a style

APRI LS'  is last 
day to register if 
you want a vote in 
Primary Election

STATE banking

ST̂  JOHN 
SCHOOL OF 
PERSONAL 
DtvELOPMENT & 
MODELING

B A N K with
f lP .

'■
|a exercises to be slim &

We wouldnf be where we are without you. Thafs why 
weVe chosen this month . . . the month of friendship . . . 
to fell you personally how much we appreciate serving you.

lECE
RCHASE

to wear the new fashions \

EACH

!st make-up techniques

Ise, stage presentation & 
iling

lividual analysis & solutions

MUCH MORE

iniHii 0 !jlfJ io r high girls 4-5:30 p.m.
mnn

| f io r  high g irls5:30 to 7 p. m.

C o iig d t u lA t iio iu

ih school Home Ec room)

mioiiTMfON g
I4‘

tes & Career girls 1 to 3 p. m. 
r:30 to 9:30 p. m .. Spearman 
Clubroom

rUTURE FARMERS 
of

AMERICA

Thera's sound, practical phi
losophy in the motto of the 
Future Fermtrs of Amerlce. 
Every dey these young men 
ere prtpering for e better fu
ture, leeming improved me
thods of scientific ferming, 
developing citlzeruhip e n d  
cherectcr. Our heertieet con- 
gretuletions to t h e  Future 
Fermers of Americe for their 
contribution to e heelthy eg- 
riculturel economy.

GRUVER STATE BANK

1

EVERY WEDNESDAY
TB 23 THROUGH APRIL 5 

If interested be at first session

GRUVER, TEXAS MEMBER FDIC
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BI'DISTRICT BOYS BASKETALL GAME
C IV IC  C E N TE R

Amarillo, Texas
M o n d a y , N ite  Feb. 21st

8:00 P M 
SPEARMAN 1AA

VS
CHILDRESS 2 A A

! 'y

WINNER ADVANCES TO 

THE REGIONAL TOURNAMENT,

LUBBOCK.TEXAS
FEB. 26th

'«* f
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REGIONAL GIRLS

Lubbock C o ro n a d o  H ig h  S ch o o  
Sat. Feb 19, 1 9 7 2

Lubbock, T e x a s
Spearman



news from your 
HOME
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
AGENT
by NcUe Albrecht

The home furnishlngi home study coune got underway this week, T ^ re  are J4 ladies taking advantage of this oppof tunlt\ to receive tome helpful inforr’ arlon In furnishings for their home.I.ast week the home demonstration club yearbook committee met to plan prs^rams for the 197;-73 year. Some interesting programs are planned including flower arangements; cake decorating, sewing lingerie & cooWng for calorie sxjntcts. The home demon- tration ye ar runs from luly through June . If any of you in  interested in joining a home demonstration club please let 'is know and we'll direct you to the club in yout areas, or you may chooce to organize a new k:n. I will be glad to visit with you at anytime about a hoit;e demonstration club ot a nccial program fct a group or club.^hohably several of you heard the national newsservice radio program about spices the first

of the year. The speaker said that most spices were dirtv, even containing insects. After this several people were he.>'* to say thev'd not buy some ot the tsamet! spices anymore. You can forget this panic due to a new process being used. To the best of my kn»<.'kdgc the Austin based Adams extract company is the only locally available brand using the vacugas process. Since this is a Texas industry we should support them anyway. L'sing the vacugas process makes it possible to have clean spices free of Insects and other foreign matter, it also means rhe shelf life, or keeping time for spice? is increased. If you arc in aouhr about the patency of spices on your »helf make? a simple test. Rub a small amount between your fingers to crush the spice. If It is still good if will have the appropriate smelL I'nless you use herbs and spices fremiemly buy only sn.all uuaifiries as most do not keep their flavor over sevetalmontlj after they

are ope ned.Anyone who is Interested In management, budgets, estates, insurance, etc . at it relates to the family, is invited to attend the district I Panhandle Economic nrogram meeting in Amarillo, Th'iisday, Feb. 24. I will bie attending the program and hope Kveral of you will take advantage of the learning opponunity it provides. The meeting will he held at the Quality Motel from 9:30 till 3 p. m. If you'll contact me we can pool transportation.

Weather Watch 
Men at WorkC iv il Defense "weather watch" men have been meeting each week testing radio equipment in preparation for the up-conring tornado season. In the near future the Hansford County C iv il Defense Unit plans to organize a Citizens Band Radio network to assist with storm watch procedure.

Mr. and Mb . John Bishop attended the Hardware Market at the Civic Center in Amarillo Sunday. They thoroughly enjoyed renewing acquaintances with fomicr associates.
Mr. and M b . A .D . Sparks spent the weekend In Kim, ( ^ lo . visiting their daughter, Mr. and M b .  Le«er Miindy and family.Mr. and M b .  U L . Anthony attended the Hardware Market Sunday at the Amarillo C ivic Center. They were lucky and won a trip to Us Vegas at the shwv.
Mr. and M B . A1 Ball of Amarillo spent a recent weekAmarillo spent a recent weci^ end in the home of their daughter M t, and Mb ,  Ronnie Schaefer and family.

M b .  W .L . Thompson Is illti
Honor

StudentsA total of 897 studerxs in the College of Business Administration at Texas Tech t'nl- veBlty qualified for the dean's honor”list for the fall semester according to Dean Jack D.Stee k .To qualify for the honor list, a student must be enrolled in 12 semester tunjis of coures and have at least a 3.0 grade point average. Texas Tech

critically 111 In Ochiltree General Hospital at Pettybon. She is in room number 103.
M b . Forest Creamer of Paducah spent last week with her son Mr. and M b . Jamie Creamer.Guests In the home of Mr. and Mb . Billy Phelps over the weekend were her parents, Mr. and Mb . Grady Brcxvnlng of Muleshoe.
County Shriners 
Meeting Tonight

uses a 4 .0 point grading s>-stem. n Hansford

Patients dismissed since Februarj-11; Robert Kiser, Hiram Wilbanks, Harold Frost, Imogene Niach.Parle ms in rhe hospital Include Debbie Connelly, Agnes Mndom, Nettle Ptielps, Edna Hrlky, Jerty Swink, Ray Lack-

Mr. and M b . J .E . Thomas visited their ton Mr, and Mb . Delben Thomas at Wheeler Sunday.M b . C e d i  Miller and children of Simray were Sunday guests of her parens, Mr. and Mb . O . B. Behne.

Membes of the Hansford County Shrine Association are reminded of tonight's meeting.The mcetlrK It set for 7:30 p .m . (Feb. ITi In the HD Clubroom.
Students from County recognized for their high a'cade-nic achievement in the C o lk g e  of Business Administration ate C R W E R -CIngerC . Hart. K'ichael L. Byw, John S. Irwin and Jesus F. Holguin.SPEARMAN lame* R. Jackson, I'lidd) R. Dossert and PaTice ,Me la in .

ev. Wesley Bradshaw, Kay NlcFarland, RoN-tt Graham,Blanche Tabor
PTA Reminder

Mr. and Mb . U s Harlan and i7herl spent the weekend In Denver with her sister, M t. and Mb . Ron Money and fam ily.There will be an executive board meeting Monday morning at 9 a .m . in the junior high cafeteria.
Mr. and M b . James Brown and family visited In the home of Iris uncle and autK, Mr. and Mb .  L .S . Johr*ton in Satanta, Kansas Sunday.

APRIL I*  is last 
day to register if 
you want a vote in 
Primary Election

W e at

w ish both the  
Lynx an d  
Lynxettes

Be sure and attend
the games

Monday, Feb. 21st 8:00 p.m.
LYNX V S  CHILDRESS

REGIONAL GIRLS BASKETBALL GAME
C o ro n a d o  G y m

S a tu rd a y , Feb. 19, 1972

Lubbock, Texas
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See

Franklin Delano Rooaevelt kept a diary and. around tlie turn of the cerfury. Ire made many of his entries in a secret code. Since that tl;ne several have been trying topeople break t1break that code--thinkit had to do with veryprobablyimpottar ng1thmpoitant matteb  o f state.Just ivrently, they made the bicak-tlirough ana found hewas merely writing seciet "nothings" abotit Mi beloved sweetheart.Back when I was a kid of a girU I kept a Diary, For fl-e long y e a B " l,H 2 S  days,I never missed a day. I too had a secret code. On the first page of the book I listed every letter in tlic alphabet and right beneath each k trc( T made up some sort of Creek- looking mark. Last week I ran acrou this ancient manuscript wMle digging for some other old junk. I sat desvn arsl thuml>ed through it . It wouldn't ta'ae a cryptographerto decode my daily jottings, dek ti

heard recently^*T^ and the otiicr Is out We SM courtship too early age thesi d.!; It teiults in leena»7' and all to frequently,̂ ) divorces Three
d o w n Z 'decided to pUy ho«*other said "rubethe j  The tlrird one saidn i  be the marriage "Then a newip«pe,, Paul tells about the r-Jwas out with the bovi' he met an old fUmT took her to dinner aiv;: and when he itaited It was 3 a .m . ThlnidB quickly, he asked the?* of chalk, whil rubbed on his ttoi*i. * and I' frt and ileevei ; his wife met him «iw he admitted. "l mett,- rUme. Itookhctowi drinks and dinner airia and have just left hen, miniees ago. * The w jIrto a rave and v rei- "Don't i^ve me thst. VOU0K:lying bum. Icani«N l chalK all over you. y J  out with t’lose lousy K, friends of yours agiin,- If a safety pin hid vi-vented tMs year, inntj long ago, it would pret.- have six moving pimctwo translstoB. and it ,  service man twice

Hiram Wilhanis va,' come home from thr‘ , Monday after a itiyo»i< week.M b . Dickie Po !̂s:-v the weekend with hetiJ M t. and M B. Kennettl̂  in Canyon. 'Miss Altha GrovesTupperware Aiiembhi-i rlllo Mivfiday. SheMr. and Mb .  Jolm Ka ShelU.
M b . A .F .  Loftinisbie it would make one sick to read it! Surely drls don't do those tlrinp this day and time.MY FRIEND. Mb .  Claude Wat Id ns of Gruver, notified me tlris week that the Community Bible Church at C',ruvcr has some interesting programs coming up soon. Fenruary 23 through 25 Dr. Dale Younce of Barger w ill conduct a Bible Conference, an exposition of Paul's letter to Titus. Abo, Rev. T . W .  Bond--new minister fat that Gruver Cliurch—Is planiring to offer a course in Creek some time soon. He is well qualified, with a major In New Testament Greek, arid this course Is designed to provide the Bible stuoert with a working know kdR of C>reek that will eruble ram to properly interpret the New Testament. Anyone {ntcreited in knowing more about these two programs, may drop Rev. Bond a note of inquiry.HERE ARE A few gleaningt from the Ughtet ride of the press network:A sign in an Oklahoma school reads: "In case of an atomic bomb attack, the court ruling against prayer In this school will be temporarily suspended. *During a spirited auction, proceedings were hatted for a moment when the auctioneer raised Ms hand and announced "A gentleman in the room has just dircoveied he's lost his wallet conuirring $1, 000 and for Its immediate return he is offering a reward of $250." There was a brief silence and then from the back of the room a voice cried out "$255"Someone said nostalgia Is the longing for tMngi you couldn't stand 40 yeare ago—An educated man Is one who can give directions without taking Ms hands out of Ms pockeu.What is i 'c principal difference between the Republican patty and the Democratic party? A good ar»wer we

py to report her chUdir name after having in hespitab. Paulbd»at his home in Auroc,Wren Hob is home fer Am arillo.Mr. and Mb . Ben > Sunray visited her tbtr, and Mrs. Knox PipUsv at the home of Mr, sari Orville FuD'Hlght vhtKM have been since theyV i iU .M b . Mary Mackle oi'j stoter-In-law of Mn. i», | le passed away Sunday, :She was 93 w an le and her family funeral Tuesday. SJ/u Ju i'
_  _  tJsM r. and Mb . Bilin  ̂ble students from Hounxa spending this week in tb | home of Mt. and Mb . 'Martin and attending _conference at the Uifoc Sounlae a Church. M I  M t  i

b  w e a M rM b .  Will Atchison of$g|| gffc? land, C a U f.. brother of at jtii<Atchison of Spearman >̂ M|11 be pi laid to rest In that d t y T h e f o i  14. Mr. Atchbon was Kliho wfll I old and Jack's oldest S
jfollett anM r. and M n. Al b e i t S Ha Mm le took a Uttle w ircervi^M M  n tlon and visited relitl»«!Dallas. Longview and T: kana. Her sister, Mb .Barnes from Longview i ed home with them for tended visit.

: FAITH LU1
l l t f i& B e n io l

CHURCH

Wonhlp 9:30 a.: S .S .  10:301.3
Pa«or

DRY LAND OR 
IRRIGATED FARM 
LAND, IF YOU 
WANT TO SELL-

LEAN ON US inBla<TOI
id

WE HAVE BUYERS AVAILABlf

3 Bedroom HOUSE FOR SALE 
No Down Payment

B L. BKock Agancy
Phone 6M-2S14

s o f t  M a im  f t T M i r  _  BpmMmfAm. T sjus


